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NEWS, CHARLOTTE, N. C,

FOUR KILLED BY
I KENTUCKY MOB

Tailer s Family Fought Off
Mob Seeking to Enter

Jail at Jackson.

'CHARLOTTE'S SHOPPING CENTER"

'A BON

Christmas Chopping J$as f$egun n Earnest
May me 0elp gou?

fleecy Rouble glankets that are j$ll$ool
$8.95

Women who have learned blanket quality will lose no time
in taking advantage of these splendid values. There are four
different color plaids from which to make selection Pink and
white, blue and white, gray and white, tan and white all
sizes 70x80.

Baby Blankets
All of the well known Beacon

quality.
Pinks, and blues.

MARCHE STORE"

Robe Blankets
Also Beacon quality with

cords and tassels.

Bunting Indian designs or the more
knots, plaids modern stripes and figures.

Neatly boxed.

$m

Perfume ets
Most girls like to have their powder,

sachet and toilet water in the same set
or scent.

Sets of these come in pretty gift boxes.
They contain perfume, toilet water, com-
pact or face powder.

Some specially for men with Talcum,
Toilet water, shaving cream and lotion.
Djer Kiss Sets....... ... $3.00 to $7.50
Hudnuts Sets . .'. . . .... . $1.50 to $4.75

Mavis Sets $1.75 to $6.00

Brown's Sets $3.00 to $4.50
Jergens Men's Sets $2.50
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Holiday Handkerchiefs
IN A GREAT VARIETY AT POPULAR

PRICES
FOR CHILDREN

Cute little Hankies with nursery charac-
ters 10c

Fancy little box Hankies, 3 to a box 29c,
59c, 75c, $1.00.

LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS.
Begin at 10c for the white with embroid-

ered corner designs.
White with colored edges 25c- -

Solid linen centers with white edges 25c
Solid color Linen 25c
Drawn work linen, white or colors, 50c

and 59c.
Hand embroidered in white and colors 50c

to $5.00.
MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS

All white hemstitched 19c
All linen white hemstitched, 39c, 50c,

59c, 75c and to $1.25.
Men's initial Handkerchiefs , 25c
All Linen 50c

T,rfcnn. Ky., Doc. 10. Jailer Albert
and his son. Deputy Jailer Rob-- ,

!'t !!ii n are dead, and Mrs. Margaret i
.Al'1 ' i'T - t 11 j-- j i

iV'l Mrs. Alary -- viifii, wives oi ine
'Tl vd deputy jailer, respectively, are
':,1'-- iW fatally wounded tonight follow-Vcl"- X

l',nWa attempt to take two con- -
ir--

(tl murderers from the Breathitt
county

... ,!.--(

i'1

in. for years the scene of Ken- -

.
S lit'i -

,!l,ri comparatively. A strong detach-V- l
, c guards kept eagle eyes on the

r
ntv jtil werc A1 Bigsby and Art

111
t l oth white, were safely confined

of the desperate efforts of last
5n I.' mob to lynch them.
'

The Mwt wuged with intensity for
IiVif an hour, the jailer's family fighting
X? mob almost single-hande- One by
,re tho jailer, his son, the jailer's wife
;n,l the deputy's wife, fell from the
!:,yc o! the mob.

fir as is known, no member of the
r--

. oil vas seriously hurt. Reports reach-i- n

K:iid Governor Morrow had or- -

v"-- , ,i a machine gun company from ,

and a company of infantrymen
,'rot I ranKiort i.u pruceeu to jacKSon.

niou succeeded in DreaKing lntfc
. jail, but sheriff's deputies arrived in

to prevent the crowd from taking
I prisoners.
"Warrants witb issu iomgm uy tne

..,;,lty judge for men believed to have
u-i'-

implicated in the plot, and sheriff's
leputi.s were scouring the hills for
:h'?m.

DEATHS FUNERALS
liVX. DR. C. L. BROWN.

c.i'ilegram reached Baltimore Sat-..,.j.;.,- y

i nd was transmitted from there
"0 John F. Crigler and others in
rWk'ire announcing the death in
Viica of Rev. C. L, Brown, D. D..
I, missionary of the United
Lmhtian church of America. The dis-p-iu'- h

i.iil not give the cause of death
,r any other details, but said he. died

n'n k member 5.
Dr. "rov.n was a native of Rowan

-- nur.tv, this State, and a graduate of
hoar.eke College and was for a num-hr- r

of years senior missionary of the
1 niuVi Lutheran Synod of the South
in 'japan, and afterward traveled in
various mission fields of that church.
When death came he was making a
visit to mission stations in Africa.
Nothing is known as to whether the
hoiiv will be sent home.

SULLIVAN MAYSON
Sullivan Mayson, seven-yea- r old son

of P. S. Mayson, of McCormick, S. C,
iiird suddenly Saturday, according to
t messasre received here by J. C. May
son. police clerk at the local depart-- ;

;if-nl- . Mr. Mavson said his nephew s
iltuth was entirely unexpected, no word
uf his illness having reached the city.

CHARLES W. MORSE IS
NOT TO BE ARRESTED
Washington. Tec. 10. Charles W.

.Morse will not be served with a ar-r-

of arrest when he steps ashore
in New York from the liner Paris to-
morrow afternoon or Monday morning,
it was learned tonight.

From authoriative quarters, it was
Ifarntd that an agreement has been
reached between counsel for Mors-- and
Department of Justice officials by which
a Department representative will meet
Morse and accompany his directly to
Washington.

Action by the District of Columbia
srrand jury on testimony presented by
:'!' Department of Justice in the Morse
( .- will probably not be taken before

Tuesday.

XLY UNDESIRABLES
BEING SENT TO U. S.

Islington, Dec. 10. (United Press.)
of the European countries are

: vj; their passports to the United
i "undesirable citizens they

t rid of," Representative
j;:. Washington, chairman of the

rvi immiOTUtinTl 5111

.;ii:caiion, charged in a statement!
ht.

in her than that, Johnson declared
v. A '"positne information that at

one Earonean country has been
.".in passports bearing in words the
:.Tii ing that the bearer is barred, irom

i' air r.ing to that country."

EDWARD SPINKS DIES
OF NEGRO'S WOUNDS

S!rna. Dec. 10. Edward Spinks, who,
syith his brothers, David: and Mitt
S;nnks, was wounded last night by Lem
Jackson, a negro, died at a local hos- -

al toaay. David Spinks and Mitt
Pinks are expected to recover. A long

--xance ttlenhone messaee from Grove
Hill, where Jackson is in jail, said that
Ketmg is running high and trouble is

TEMPERATURE FOR
NEXT WEEK NORMAL

.Washington. Dec. 10. Weather pre- -

''Ctions for the week beginning Mon- -
ciay an.:

Middle Atlantic StrJtes: Generally
lair, except for local rains or Snows
'hursday or Friday; temperature will
vfcra?e ne;ir or slightly above the nor- -

'a&I.

South Atlantic and East Gulg States:
'neraliy fair with normal tempera- -

M RIO I S LOSS THREATENED.
Kan.;i PiKr t." . . c-- t. in rsvo in.''l to Lave been set by incendiaries,

wl $7,000 damage tonight in the saus-buildin- g

of the Fowler Packing
i jn me neart ot xne picivina;

district, where the strike of pack-hous- e

employes is in progress P..r
tnrie a serious loss was threatened.

1,1,1 ill lire apparatus in tho city was
lllshi to the scene.

XW TRIAL NOT ALLOUTD.
Albany. C.a Tlnr. in Wnril wne rA

"''ivod here today from Cairo, Ga., homew JU(lge li. c. Bell, that he had over- -
Ulerl t )f: motion for a new trial for
' ;r,,n looro Hudson, convicted of the
ir ; oar here ,ast July of tne mur"

hi' two little stePsons Roberta Mil
ii' i3aiah Temple and sentenced to

'lip Alasua Nicaragua, Dec. 10. (By
;,.'r .ociate(i Press). Four policemen
'itiX and one wounded while
n'Bhr"1!5 Up a street flSht here last
rinr ,J'LVVeen several American Ma- -

rjn "J j'arty oi civilians, two ivia-t- l
tr wounded. The Americans
uuty at me lime.

HI CI I HAUL OF LIQUOR.
" aS'lin-tnr- Tl t A Tn 4V.,mi
HI m sine r-- i . 1

;ro
' S300.000, was stolen tonight

",,,, i a ditillery in Baltimore, accord-.- .
ro a roport to the Washington po-- "'

Partment. The alleged thieves
'iiv "ave oDtamea me nquor
f Us.lnS forced xuxmiX. ,; -

fyich fabrics Jfn Ohese

Coats
At $4-5.0-0

In cute little Baby
styles dainty bow

.and figures.

$im $2M
All neatly boxed.

Ma$h bowels
for Christmas Qifts

Always welcome, especially if you add

a little personal touch of your own hand-

work a crocheted edge or an embroidered

initial.

Pretty colored bordered Bath Towels 50c

More elaborate, styles in larger sizes and
heavier qualities 65c, 75c and to $1.39

Boxed Bath Sets (1 fancy towel 2 cloths)

at .. ........ $1.00

Pretty Bath Mats, Pinks, Blues, Grays,

Orange, $1.25, $1.50 and to $2.75

women find
Qood Jhoes

for a surprisingly small outlay in the

BALCONY SHOE STORE.

It's the day for good quality Shoes for
much less money. Among them:

Black Suede three-stra- p high heel Pumps
at : $12.50

Black Satin, two-stra- p high heel Pumps
with gray trimmings $11.00

Patent leather one or two strap Sandals
at $11-0- 0

Comfy slippers in satin and felt.

paintyJoudoir
Caps

wonderful assortment of Rainbow tinted
Caps ... . ........ $1.00 to $8.50

In all the. new exciting styles, fashioned
of Satin, Crepe de Chine, Lace, Ribbon and
Net on sale, at the Neckwear counter or on
the third floor.

Don't Miss this Best of
Gift Buying Opportunities

f$ighQrade Card
Cases and Wallets
Many of them are mounted with Sterl-

ing Silver or solid gold, corner or clip.

There are scores of styles, black or
brown in the finest of leathers of course.

Pin Leather Card Cases $1.25, $2.00, $2.50
and to $5.00.

Pin Seal Card Cases, with silver corners,
$6.50, $8.50 and $10.00.

A1 Sale' of
Men's Ifeckwear

Silk Ties that a man would

choose for himself

m m 2M

We feel confident that if HE

were to make the selection

these ties would receive his im-

mediate attention, for they are
real men's ties in the four-in-han- d

style with slide easy bands

all neatly boxed.

j7 Christmas Sale of

tjilver Joilei ' Jefe
AND MESH BAGS AT 25 PER

CENT LESS

Quadruple plate on white metal, Comb,

Brush and Mirror $7-5- 0 and $8.50

Military Brushes, silxer plate $7.50 a pair

Sterling Silver Comb and Brush $10.00

SilverMesh ags

$7.50 to $50.00 fi 11

jess 25 Per Cent

Fabrics you'd ordinarily find in Coats
not under ?69.50.

Wonderful qualities that offer real after-C-

hristmas values.

The materials are Normandy, Pollyanna
and Bolivia.

Fur or clever throw collars.

Every wanted type of Coat is represent-
ed in just such colors as are most popular
this s.eason.

Sizes for Misses and Women.

YOU'LL MISS HALF THE JOY OF
CHRISTMAS IF YOU DON'T BRING

THE LITTLE TOT TO

Qabyland On Jhird floor
SEE THE WONDERFUL DISPLAY OF

DOLLS.
From infants to grand ladies that -- walk and
talk and sleep.

The little baby furniture ' so 1 dainty and
white. '

J; i .v.':'&i"ti
Baby's little togs.
Baby's little Coats and Caps and Dresses

and Shoes. ,

The floor is just teeming with Baby Sugges-
tions and you must visit it with . baby to get
the real Christmas spirit. - .


